LUNCH
SOUP

S M A L L P L AT E S

allium

chicken and pork croquettes

daily soup

steak frites

onions, shallots, scallions & marrow broth, red hen
crouton, cobb hill farms ascutney mountain
gruyere, chive garnish $8
$7

creamy chicken and pork croquettes, charred
sweet and hot peppers, buttermilk bleu cheese
dipping sauce $11
coulotte of beef, red wine marrow sauce, hand cut
fries, house powder $19

SALAD
add grilled chicken $4
add seared yellowfin tuna $6

calamari

chilis, herb mayo $12

fish and chips

arugula

gulf of maine pollock, hand cut fries, house tartar
sauce $14

caesar

SANDWICHES

arugula, pumpkin seeds, shaved red onion, toybox
tomatoes, aged balsamic, rare evoo $9
romaine, toybox tomatoes, sourdough croutons,
shaved mount mansfield creamery "sunrise",
caesar dressing $11

wedge

baby wedge, bacon, fried shallots, toasted
pistachio, blue ledge farm middlebury blue $12

SNACKS
cheese

sweet rowen farmstead storm, cobb hill ascutney
mountain, blue ledge farm middlebury blue,
cultured butter, pickled veggies, cranberry apple
chutney, toasted sweet nuts, red hen baguette $14

charcuterie

trout mousse, new england charcuterie genoa
salami, vermont salumi prosciutto cotto, pickled
veggies, cultured butter, house mustard, plum
ginger jam, red hen baguette $16

olives & veggies

olives, pickled veggies, crackers $8

deviled eggs

lobster creamed yolk, capers, parsley $4 / 2

WINGS
with carrots, celery and ranch or bleu cheese
dressing $12

peanut sauce

with hand cut fries

grilled cheese

cabot american cheese, heirloom tomato, north
country smokehouse bacon on sourdough $10

classic burger

ground short rib, brisket and chuck burger,
american cheese, pickle sauce, iceberg, red onion
$13

house burger

ground short rib, brisket and chuck burger, blue
ledge farm middlebury blue, pork belly bacon jam,
iceberg, red wine marrow sauce $16

seared tuna

seared yellowfin tuna, watermelon radishes,
arugula, ginger scallion sauce $14

pulled bbq jackfruit

slow roasted jackfruit, sweet onion q, house
pickled veggies on a toasted bun $13

lobster roll sliders

maine lobster, tarragon mayo, slider rolls $17

italian

new england charcuterie genoa salami, vermont
salumi prosciutto cotto, arugula, oregano
vinagrette, pepper relish on sourdough $14

chicken & ham

chicken, smoked ham, ascutney mountain cobb
hill gruyere, caper mayo on sourdough $12

montreal smoked beef

house hot sauce

gruyere cheese, house pickled veggies, house
mustard on sourdough $14

garlic parmesan

eggplant and olive

thai barbeque

grilled eggplant, olive tapenade, arugula, goat
cheese on sourdough $12

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

